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c. Following adoption of the Plan of Action, bring intO force national legislative and 
regtilatory measures to set the minimum age for military recruitment at 18 years; 

d. Following adoption of the Plan of Action, bring into force comprehensive national 
legislative, regulatory  and  administrative rneasu7es - on the 

protection  of  children which'incorporate the substantive provisions of the,above 
international instnninerits  on  the rights elf the child; 

e. Dissetninate informatiori on the key provisions of international instruments on the 
rights of the child. This information should bereadily available to local 
populations in West Africs,  in non-technical style and translated into  local 

 language,s and dialect. The information should be communicated both orally and 
in written flyrrnat. 

COMMIT to ratif-y the Statute of the international Ciirbinal Court and  to bring tb justice 
those who commit violations against 'children. 

Demobilization, Disarmament, Rehabilitation and Reintegration 

ccu4mrr to working closeiy with— civil• society groups to ensure the protection, 
disarmament, and demobilization of child combatants, and reintegration and 
rehabilitation Of War-a ffected children into their familieS and communities, 

a. Identify trained local or national groups to ser-Ve with ECOivIOCT Stand-by Units, 
to assist with disarming, demobilizing, reintegrating and rehabilitating 
war-affeàted children as maridated in the Protocol 13.dating, to the MechaniSn-i  for  
Conflict Prevention, Management, Resolution, Peace-keeping and Security 
including addresSing the gender.-speCilic Challenges of reintegration; 

b. Ensure the close CollahoratiOn and coordination between all governments and civil 
society groups active in the region in the provision of services  tu  war-affected 

with -pr a,rticular attention to.gender  dimensions.  

RESOLVE,to..estàblish and Strengthen PrOgrarns for the-rehabilitation of all war-affected 
children, as,wellas programs for the successful reintegration of those children within 
conununities, 

a 	Raise media awareness on issues relating to war-affeetod children; 

b. 	Ensure that the particule and differentiated needs  of  w.ar-alifected>children are 

taken into account in theprovision.of  services  to war-affected populations, and to 


